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Evening Current

The
VOL. I, NO

CARLSBAD,

K.

NEW MEXICO.

WEDNESDAY.

JULY 25.

lilt.

GERMANS CONTEMPLATE PEACE
Reichstag Peace Bill Would Have Kaiser
Influence Is Bad
Bid for Terms.
U-Bo-

6 SUBS

OUT OF 7

ANXIOUS

fly Associated Press.
sailors
British
Halifax. July
arriving bora today claim lo have
been among the crews of vessels "
the vicinity of transport which conveyed tirst American troops to France
when it was attacked ty submarines.
They state that they are creditably
informed German submarines made a
concentrated attack and were beaten
off with the loss of six submarines,
only one escaping The sailors say
they were within three miles of the
transports and witnessed heavy and
continuous firing.
25.

By Associated l'ress.
Washington. July J.". The second
guards was
increment of national
called into the federal service today.
Amonif the states affected are Wyoming, Idaho and many eastern and
Southern states.

federal Keservc Banklnk System, established by the government, stands back of the range. Through our membership in it we can help our patrons carry live stock which they
are raising or fattening for future sales.
The

Farmers' notes, with not over six months to run. given for
raising or carrying live stock ran he rcdiscounlcd hy us with
our federal Reserve Bank, thereby increasing our ability to
extend to our patrons such help as they may need.
raising or fattening live stock for market

come in and talk with us.

SHIPPING BOARD
sr

WT

By Associated

We can help you.

A

Ml Mill It

SYSTEM

e

First, National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

NATION

TO

BE

FIRST

TO

Associated Press.
July 2i. The race
Washington.
between the different tsates of the
union for the honor of being first to
the selective
fill their quota under
draft was on in earnest today. The
calling up of men for physical examination began in several dis'ricts
meanwhile details of diaft machinery
for actually calling accepted men into service and sending them to the
mobilisation csmps. wns lieing worked out. Crowder has ruled that the
claim of army attaches to any registered men as soon as local exemption boards has posted him as
is upheld.
By

--

IRISH PROBLEM TAKEN UP.
By Associated Press.
Dublin. July 2ft. The convention
which will attempt to reach a solu--

tion .if the Irish problem opened its
first session this morning at Trinity
College,

Man's Standing and Credit

measured b) hi bunk
afd your Interact
and
account.
with efficiency nnd itowl hankinst LMthodl and Mijf
worth more ihnn eM.M
teettaM. "Credit
In the

btMkinMS

world

Lai "

THE NATIONAL

in

fr

BANK OF CARLSBAD

E XPLODES

SUB

RUSSIAN GIRLS

5 MEN

BATTALION FIGHTS
By Associated

IN FRONT TRENCH
By Associated

yesterday

l'ress.

Tre Russian
July
women's batallion raised n a twice
w.mnded girl officer, Vera Butehkarcff,
.was in action on the front it KtOVO
Tiny
Ivesterdav for the first time
aro roponod aui ssfcl tn wt;ii lii" Inil
utfered some ' sses.
Rear Admiral
Rii'.n.otf bin bein appointed
naval
Russian
of all the
forces in the Baltic.

Patrograd, July

!5.- -

'
I

DEAD

Press.

July

26.' An explosion
the submarine A " at
i
nvite, Phillipmo Islands, killed five
men and injured three of the officers
and crW. The dead as reported officially are Lieutenant Arnold Marcus.
Machinist Mate II R. I.ang, (limners
Mute (I P, Opewell. Chief Electrician
J, l l urry, Machinist Ma'e A. E.
Kurt. The explosion appoarad to M
within the
due to Ignition "f ir
'niise of the ignition is yet
ship
undetermined.
m

Washington,

Patrofrad,

FED REAL RKSr.lt YE

lo

COMPLETE THEIR QUOTA

Press.
Washington, July M,- - Keorgani.a-tioof the shipping board and the
emergency fleet corporation was in
full swing following the president's
acceptance of Captain Penman's and
The
(ieneral tioethals' resignations.
today
senate commerce committee
Hurrecommended the confirmation of
ley as the new chairman, but action
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Daugherty,
was delayed on nomination of Colby
Mrs. V. T.
Gorley and her father. Mr. Nelson, Acting Chairman Brent offered his
resignation to President Wilson, who
came back last night from Albuquerque where Mrs. Daugherty saw her to fc no action.
second daughter married to Ilwight
i
one of our home boys By
m
Associated Press.
now with i ompany n.
Tolcio Chum, .lulv 15. The house
of representatives rejected a resolution
W. A. Bacon, of New Orleans, La., of lack of confidence in me governcompany,
ment bv a majority ol one hundred
who represents the linotype
The chief base of attack
is in town today a guest of thp Hates and ten.
hotel and looking over the linotypes was the alleged failure of the em
pire's foreign policy.
In town.

Helping You With Your
Live Stock

If you contemplate

READJUSTMENT OF
sr

0c. Month, 5c. Copy.

STATES THROUGHOUT

Bv Associated

U.S. GUNNERS SINK

Year.

UUINoUKIr

at

Press.
A remark
Copenhagen. July J '
Merlin cor
ably frank article bv
respondent of the National Tidende
was passed iy the fort Mm office cencamjsor discussing the tubmarilM
paign and says it is t" iw rally recognised that the longer the submarine
campaign continued the fewer friends
Germany will have after the war.
This consideration with thoughts of
that another six
th' manyWarbillions
would cost, he says,
month's
factors which
asaia two principal
conspired- - to bringing the majority
of t' ' Keirhstag into line upon a bid
for immediate peace.

'B
$5.00

on

I

CUPID CAPTURES AMBASSADOR

that By Associated Press.
announced
The newspapers
New York, July 16.-- Henry P.
Admiral V'erdorvski, I termor comn arrested for dis
ambassador to Mexico, and Miss
mander, had
closing a secrets
in a governineir. tiaetrice uenu wore married nere
'

Klet-Ichc-

telegram.
Attorney S. I). Stennis, wife am! the
two children, Superintendent W. A.
FOOD BILL
Poore. wife und little son, returned
laat night from a ten or fifteen days
outing, going from here to Roswell,
Vaughn, Las Vegas and I bos, making
T
UL the good hotels at night and looking
for pleasure strictly. They never gave
FOR
business a thought, drove while it
By Associated Press.
slops
was cool and rested under the big
Washington, July 26. The admin- pinea in the middle of the day. Evistration food control bill went to ery member of the party had a deconference todav in the house with- lightful outing and were not in a
opposition hurry to get home.
out a record vote. All the today
which developed yesterday
were
Houao conferee
Mrs. N. A- Pruit, uf Lovington,
only to disagree to all senstopping at the Bates hotel today
ate amendments.

r.

GOES

0

WREN

KRESO DIP NO. I
Al l, LIVE STOCK.

Kills lire. nenh und

bo! cholera nnd Other diseiute of live
stock.

DRUG STORE
CORNER
NTAL
TUB

QUALITY

STOKE

1

THE EYENING

CURRENT.

WEDNESDAY,

JULY

25. 1917

ItoEvening Current
Wm.

B Reliant Editor and Manager

l.ntcicu as second flMKH matter
Aptil 16, I'.'IT. at the pol office at
a r s bad New Mi x I'd. under the Act
IST9
Published daily
of March
by the Carlsbad
Sunday- - excepted,
Printing Company,

f

I

I

FIRST TO ARRIVE

.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
fi.00
One yeai ill advance
HIM)
Bin mORtlM in advance
00
One inon'h in advance
06
Sam pie copies

THE FIRST
Associated I'ress Paper.
The BvMling Current is the only
Associated Press mper between Ania-rillami M Paso. We have our own
regular day report of the greatest
new agency in the world. Such service costs lug money, hut the price of
The Current is only '0 cents per
month delivered to you.

SHII'MENT OF

REAL

NOHRY

Onlv

SUITS
DRESSES
COATS

Tommy in a famous British regivisitor
tohl the sympathetic
who gathered round his bad that he
wax lighting from the Monday mOffl
ing to Wednesday evening without
teeing a tingle live (ierman.
A

ment

SENT OUT FROM THE FASHION

Uked what wan worrying hiWi I
doleful
immy said: "Well, it's lik
my swcetjieart to (fi't
this. I pi it
her one f tlie handsume helmets
worn h the Germnn officers, I i'1
try, hut al that I got was an ordinary
I rita. and
he is coming to see ma
morrow,"

HAS ARRIVED

t-

A Canadian
im
tuiV an interviewer

NOW

ON

OVER. HIT VISIT

I

HI VI R

YOCR INSPECTION.

Wll.l, BEING

so don r wait

that

Silver

s

I

TRINGI

PRETTY

UNTIL TRRY ARE ALL

picked

S OFTEN.

PRICES REASONABLE
i

PREFECT

is obviously scarce in
The watche.' on must of the
Hun prisoners were made of tin, and
they had little or no money in their
Boaeooeton.
They
explained
that
many more would he glad to surren
der, ouly their officers told them that
if they were taken
they
prisoner
Would he certain to lie shot.

IN

STYLE

FIRST

Ql AI.ITV

IN

tier-man-

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

'

Tin' German i are not righting so
well as they used to," said a Dundee
"They're more ready on the
iimn
Renae red' game ""d never gave uh a
thence to (jet Into them with the bay-ane- t.
It's all very well for them to
Hang on their machine gUM to the
Inst
second, then throw up their

" WHERE

THINOB

ARE

NFW

it's kind o' maddening."

"It went like clockwork,

just as
behind the inc. "said
a Montyshin
man "Ow generali
and our stalls are cleverer than the
Germans.
I' ' look back at the thing
I used In thiltk
Were a Waste of time,
rehenreeli an that, I can tee that the
amain affair has been a matter of
organisation uy master minds."
rehearse,

we

ROM

FOR BARLY FALL,

OCR III SV

BY

fought

at Vims
he had never
enjoyed himself to much as during
llM battle and that his chief desire
was to net well quick and be aent
hack. "Tackling the Qarmans," h
added emphatically,
"wu
just like
pick inn; daisies off the stem with a
tick "

hands

1

ENTER

AND READY FOR

I

EACH TRAIN

(

it

shop

SANITARY
II

CHANGES

NDS.

Mrs. A. E. Roberts and little son
on the south bound train for E'l
I'aso thism ormng where she will
visit her mother and brothers.
She
and Mrs. M. K Clark were making
the trip together as it will shorten
seemingly,
the distance

Sanitary Barber

left

Shop

I

The Sanitary harher shop, which
was owned by the Stevenson brothers,
has made a change, one of the hoys, A.
Stevenson and Earn
B. Stevenson. soMing his interest to
COOL,
COMFORTABLE
t'lnunV is an experiClaude Karris
I.IC.HT
Mrs. w. II Mullane is enjoying n
ence! burlier and has been engaged in
First
class
chin
skinners
and
world
thoae
famed
hcrmuila
of
crate
jovial
is
this line for nimiv months,
Wnrren Mown to Carlsbad.
hair hackers
E. A. Warren and children left to and never fails to please the public. onions that eroW in the artesian belt
of Texas ( Carries Springs, Texas),
day for Carl Iwd, where Rr. Warren See their ad. elsewhere.
QUAR ANTRBO
which was shipped by her nephew .
the Imr
will assume
trie of one of Monday's
visiting
whose
mirther
this
at
her
is
or Whiskers Refunded
her shop ol that city.
time.
Boewell New
I

satisfaction

Here
oni Lm initton
t nutlill. a prominent
formal
and stock raiser of near l.ovington,
and Hen Priori of the same community,
were Boewell visitors today. Monday
Boiwell Kewa
I

.1

W

TWO CAB

OF

TiT.

Clark Jewel Oil

Stove

Asked to analyze

his emotions

NOTICE TO OCR I' VI RONS.

in

battle, a scholarly Tommy said: "The
This store will be closed from H
bormfft gives you a sense of security. o'clock a. m. to :(H) p. m. on Friday
o July :T7th for the burial services
You feel that you are quite safe
of
1

SAVES MONEY ANDTIME
Ask Yonr Neighbor

tourists

lone as you do not run into it. Your
only thought is to reach your objective and your surrounding are obliterated from your mind. When you
kill a I ierman who tries to stop you,
and a second and U third one, you
just give him a mechanical look to
see if he is dead and then pass on.
The usual reverence of death is lost
on you. If you argue at all it is in
this strain: 'His life or mine.' and
pre
the instinct of
vails above all else. It is not callousness; it is just war."

L

M. Doerr.

JOYCE-

Frank
now

on

-

PRUIT

CO.

Ross and wife, who from
will reside in Loving
and

looks out for the
Ross Mercantile,
business, at that place, is in town to- 1
'day. Mr. and Mrs. Ross are loading
jrwHtnaaaaal
their furniture on wagons to move it
aWv
to Loving where they have just finished a nice new bungalow with three
nice, well arranged, rooms with a
front porch and a aleeping porch,
which ia just the thing for thaV
which Is just what one needs in this
Charles A. May, who was selected countrv. anil nhfiil is it.,. ...... it.;....
to serve the papers on the various to he considered. The Ross residence
pumping plant owners above here end here will he occupied after the first
began the tsak last Saturday, has of this month by Mr. Childera and
finished the work and succeeded in family. While Carlsbad regrets this
placing all the papers tiut two or estimable family
are making the
160 Satisfied Customer! in Carlsbad three and thoae parties seemingly hnd change,, they are not
leaving
the
in
looking
up
all
the
county and are near enough to make
Jidin Moore is expectci! home to Ws takn year old ell store aa part disappeared, but
found
papers
for
he
hat!
he
old plants
thit their trading point The best
John is one of the favored
day
payment
n number that were running that did wishes of their on m,i am fen.,.,
.....i
young men of the country and hit
right.
will
This
cnll
have
neighbors with them success in their
the
not
many friends will lie dclbrhted to
PURDY
WILL
I
investigation.
new
new
a
nome.
valley.
fur
have him remain in the

party of nutoists left this morn
ing at four o'clock by way of Roswell
for Alhutiicripic to bit company It
boys, and bring Misses Oladys Rush
am' Pnttie Witt home from the Sil
Those making up
raff Citl Normal
thr party were Boston Witt, wife and
daughters) Mrs Doiph Luak ami little
ton. Happy (who will visit Mr Patch
Kathertne
ins' mother), and MiFmlay
Robert Kinlay,
They will
Charles Witt, and David Rush. This
will In- - a very pleasant trip and no
BOnbt they will se all the Company R
boys ami have many things to tell us
about them when thev return
A

si--

B5wTWT!gtj3

sWf

i

'

'

'

THE EVENINf;

inrAi

I

mm

I

Will Simmons and daughter KHtie
In town yesterday.
K.

'

'

'"''

""

WEDNESDAY,

CURRENT.

CARLSBAD

U.m.,

JULY

Mrs. T. J. (ireen, mother of Mm.
Robinson, camp Monday form Mineral Wells to nee and be with the little
grandson, Billy, who had such a close
.ill Saturday
night. He
some
better today.
Our shirt ami collar work
out equal.

Madera rame in yesterday
from hit ranch in Texai.
R.

'

'

,.

2.--

i

..,''

.'O

.

r
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40 3 10

is with-

STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.

The average record of forty and

Bob Mct.ullcy came in vtaterrfay
Mttle Billy Robinnon. ion of Judge
and Mr. Robinson, I nome letter from San Hlmvlt will, whrrc he has
been for the pant seven or eiirht
today.
month- lloh look an natural ik if he
away yesterday, and ia seemi ng
Evantually why not phone 39 now. went
ly as jovial.
He says the cattle are
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way. doing very well ont that way, and the
aandy atrip ia truly interesting, but
Subjrvt at the Christian churcr. when they get there they spend the
Sunday,
July 21: Morning. "Un- night and start on early next
profitable Servants;" right, "The Rich
Man and Ii'.urun "
Mr. and Mrs Fred U Dearboine
Mrs H. L. Boyd, little daughter and were host ami hostess Tuesday afterMrs. Iloyd, are noon ut their pleasant resort on the
her mother-in-law- ,
with a picnic
leaving in a few days for a visit with furm, entertaining
spread.
Those enjoying the spread
relatives in Little Rock. Arkansas.
anrf
Mr.
Hunter,
Mr.
Mrs.
were
und
Earl Collins, the groceiy man of Mrs McAdoo Hid Mr. Eglestmi
Peroa, was in town, bringing up some
Will I'unly and family spent Sunrepairs for Mr. Evens' Cadillac, which
he put out of commission at the state day at Las Crurcs, having spent two
week.- - at ( loudcroft, and will spent!
line.
a few days in El Paso. Trey are endeorge Pendleton and Pete Smith joying every day they lire out.
agreement
have signed a
Hough Dry family wash M cent
that they never more will touch anything stronger than water, and Wan! il doen
every one to know they nic on the CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
water wagon.

I hree-tenth-

Miles pr. Gallon Gasoline
made on the thirteenth of this month by one hundred
and seventy aide

Franklin Cars
ia aurel)

worthy of your consideration in these days of
rigr coal ol Ih.iu and motoring.

Vet us show you the data on this most posit
economy.
an automobile'

ir

test

ol

J. S. OLIVER

five-pag- e

I ollln
Qorrtlll ami wife motored to
tbe Thayer ranch Sunday and speii"
the night raturnlnj yesterday morn
Warty.
l
Mary Thayer, who has
'' Faggurd und wife arc in from
been with her sister, went out to th.
the Black river ranch today.
ranch and Mis- - Mabel Thover cam
John liaither. of Monunieir.
l hi for a visit.
business In town toda
When V. H. l.usk and son. John,
'
Bupf Ulfndent Evans was in town ranched the ranch they foun the
yesterday on an inspection trip for pump out of order ami they came to
town this morning to got repairs and
the company.
expect to go back this evening
They
Reverend D, P, Sellars and family made the trip in the new Franklin
und
doethey
it
say
is
what
recomit
are enjoying chicken dinners this
week, having gone to the pleasant mended to do pull the snnd.
Summerti"ld ho ma a mile out yester
LOST.- - A solid gold pn knife,
day, am! today with F. i. Snow
between the Carlshad Bakery and the
Sloirse hoot ami shoe shop. Finder
A Imix of cakes, cookie- - and candy
return to Mrs. Wm. II. Mullune ami
will be sent to the boys of Company receive
reward or phone the Current
B on next Frnluy, July "7. Everyone No
4a
Bring your
is expected to contribute.
parcels to the express office no inter
We can't be lieat on silk and delithan noon Friday.
cate fabrics.
Trv ba,
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
Louie. Fret1, and CnWin Ares haw
been in town a few day-- , and Louie
ring
invested in a handsome diamond
PCLLEYS AND SH IPTING.
He figures it is safe to invest In
and no doubt it is if he Keep-ta- b
For ale or trade: Two sets cone
on the ring
pulleys, ilaS from 10 to IK in diameter. One good in In diameter pulley
In. face. One 19 in. pulley
Mi- A. F. Btevena - movinu nor with
furniture from tin Dursl re lonce with IL' In. face. Three steel shafts
to her moth. r'.- Mrs. follina, when and one llll in. diameter pulley with ii
un
she ami bhc little girls will
in. race.
his is made of hard
H111 pan!
wood.
Knnuire or write
HI Mr
Stevens decides on a loca
Carlsbad, N. M.
tion.

Mike Inhume
town today.

the sheepman,

is

in

'

TODAY
AND

PECAN

CHOCOLATE.

VANILLA

.

tran-actin-

CREAM

I

PINEAPPLE SHERBET

SWEET SHOP
Sidney Oilmore and Lucius Ander-hi- i
B Oreen came in Sunday from
Paso and will
home in Atlanta. U . to be with son were accepted at
l
the hotpiUI curps.
hia ion, Bailey Green.
W

Mrs. Erank

Moore and Edith

have returned from a

weeks

Lee

viiit

with Mrs. John Moore at the Silliman
farm. Mr. and Mrs. (leer are living
on the farm this hot weather.

We do perfect work on palm beach
uits. Try ui.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.

W. C. DHvidson
and Mr Kelley.
Forehand and wife are in from from Koswell, came in about noon to
Black river, coming yesterday morn- day and were resting at the Bat.
ing to take out a few sacks of oil cake.
Mrs. Forehand thninks this will laMack Fletcher, who was wounded
the last time they will need to take out
the ham' and arm. thinks his hand
the cattleman's salvation, for indeed 411
is doing nicely but his arm was IWOl-leit will keep the poor cattle alive.
more than usual yesterday

J.

D.

n

Margaret Wheel
er, with her numerous friends, had
the time of thtil Uvea at her home
Little1 Miss Sadie

Ray V. Davis

Mr- - Ben christian is planning
to
move to their ranch in the near fu
ture, near Clovis. Mr. Christian will
not make the change as he is head
mechanic for the Santa Fe.

PHONE 33

Mrs. Myron K. Clark left this morning for El I'aso, Texas, where she
Mrs. A. A.
Vera Carder is spending the week
will visit her mother,
Davis. She will be joined there by with her friend, Mrs. Arlie Nichols
City
They came up yesterday
Oklahoma
Kelly,
of
Mrs. Sam
ami Alice.
where th" ladies will spend a month. by auto uml loaded out with ice. They
'are plunning a delightful week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Hart enMis. Jessie Rascoe. who was quitt
tertained with a picnic spread on their
beautiful and spacious lawn last ev- ill last week, has changed for the
ening honoring Mesdames J. L.
better and her friends an- trusting
and Mary Barnes. They had a she will soon be up, for this unplen
rare treat in store for them in the aant makes it hard to lie in lied.
main diah which was turtle bouillon.
OtJvr dainties were enjoyed but this
Paul Ares, wife and Miss Lillian
one dish was a rare treat.
Bearup, came down from the ranch
yesterday on a short business tr'p
and return ad today. Mian Lillian did
uut accompany them to the ranch to
Use
day.
h

-

Why Don't You

Cream
TEe

Star Pharmacy
15 Rexall Store

-.

1

'yesterday aftcmoen, celebrating her
fifth aniversary

Master Photographer

Star Peroxide

--

'

Use Your Phone Don't
Wait to Write or
Telegraph
HAVE JI ST COMPLETED AND PUT INTO SERVICE
PULL METALLIC TOLL LINE TO ARTESI A
WHERE
WE CONNECT WITH THE LINES OP THE HEI.I TELESYSTEM.
PHONE COMPANY'S
When you want to talk to anjonc who can be reached b
Ask the operphone ANYWHER- E- use your own 'phone.
ator for information as to charger
Y0URI FOR SERVICE.

Wl
A

Mrattra n
pall

THE

i socsFY 7
oiUXCTRCAl1;

Mrs C, T. Adams left Sunday night
for Littlelield, Texai, where she will
be with Mr. Adams for awhile.
Wells Benson cume down from the
ranch in the Rnawell district the first
of the week and anticipates spi nding
a few dayi with Mrs Benton and the
girls. Mr. enion says they have not
hud any rain to speak of up there
but he certainly wiihes it wuuld rain
aoma placa.

i0vtioeMOtfIf
M 1

If I

v
I

f

T T T

I

ton CtfCTRKAUY

The Public Utilities Go.

THE EVENING

CURRENT.

JULY

WEDNESDAY.

25.

117.
ACREY

KUYKENDALL.

Wedding hells rnnir i..
nlirht tarn
(Miss Edna Kuykrndall. of Rocky, and
v.iim Acrey irom the nmr vicinity,
who were marrii'i! lam nlirhL JuHn- (Richards ..Hi. iatii g, In the presence
01 a numncr or relatives and friends.
The brin wan attired in a lovely gray
crepe ile chine (town with hat and
rinding l
match. They were
by her sisters imd other.
Mrs. ('lint Acrey haw grown to
womanhood on Rocky, graduated from
the public tshool there nnd took a
business course at Roswell this last
winter nnl came down to enjoy a
and rest. She is capable, Industrious and no doubt will make an
ideal help. meet
The young; man of
her choice is u ranchman,
having;
come here three yen is ago
from
BfOWn Wood) Texas, anil has been with
his uncles, Hen anil Ace Acrey, and
a brother, lohn Acrey, part of that
time. He anticipates going into the
fundi business for himself in the
t

Our Advanced
Fall Showing
Of

ARiLITI

THR

IHROI OH

OUR BUYER. WHO

is

l.

NRW YORK,

wk

ARK

TO

ABLE

SHOW OUR NEW LINK OK

FALL DRESSES AND SKIRTS
ii

i

i

K

TRH NRW

RMY

with

MRNRR

NRW YORK

LATRRT

k THR

PALL

styi.ks

BROWN, NAVY AND BLACK, GREEN

(

onsistini; ok

AND WLSTEHI

A

MUNCH

near future.

serge

The wedding party consisting of the
bride and bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Acrey.
Mr. nnd
Mrs. John
Acrey. Mrs. Snllie Coleman,
Miai
I.ydn Kuykcnd.aH, Alvey Kuykendall,
'Miss Florence (iardner. of Roswrll, a
friend of the bride, and Roy t'nx. Mr.
Clint Acrey nnd Mrs. John Acrey
motored to Rocky yesten'ay afternoon
and brought in the bride. They left
her home showereil with rice and old
shoes and the good wishes of all who
iknnw them. They are the guests of
jthe Rightway hotel today, and expect to make their home on the
They were showered
iplains.
this
morning with rich and rare gifts and
congratulations
the Currant offers
land wish them I hnppy wei'ded life.
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NEW ARRIVALS IN SILKS
BY

express we received the latest
with the new RRONRR RTRJffR)

IATIN

PALL

shadks Off OUR silk DRPARTMRNT. navy
plaids, wisteria with hi. UR stripe
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DEPARTMENT
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WE HAVE

A

NEW

ASSORTMENT

OK LADIES

ILL THE LEADING SHADKS OP THE SEASON

ARE

TOWN WELL TO WATER TREES
The town trustees met night before
laal and decided to install the Ton III
engine that Mr. Tansill so kindly
loaned them and a rented pump from
Uhnemua, In the town mm on the
northwetl idee of town, anil see if
to
stater can be gotten
ill
uffti
sprinkle nnd irrigate the town trees.
They are in doubt as to the supply,
tin well hat been abandoned for years
and is tilling up and caved m to .1 cerbuoy
tain extent, bnl a contractor
there today getting the engine in
tailed and f you wnh up one n
these mornings and And the iireeU
knee deep in water, don't think it has
rained. Bui if the well It what It uao
to be, the town trustees may purchase
mi ngine
i

lt LS

I

KIRK.

'

age Merchant came
Mr and Mr
in from the San Simon ranch
I

Edgar Wiilianie. on of the
from lovington, is in town
y.

DANCE

KOR

Go.

SAVE THE (GARDENS;
SPRAY KOR THE APHIS.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Vf

D RANCH.

The popular foreman of the D.
ranch gave a delightful dance Friday
might, honoring all the neighboring
ranch men who. with their families,
found things just right when they ar- rived. The fatted calf was barlieru-ing- ,
the victrola was saying to all,
people there
welcome. The young
say it was the very best dance of the
season, and one young lady said it
Was the very best dance she had ever
attended, but then she said she had
forgotten the Fourth of Julv dance.
Resides barbecued calf, they had pickles, bread, cakes and pies. All de- saying Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Barted were delightful host and

very delightful l.irth.U,.
..;.
Many of the home gnrlners alter
was planned by her parents Tuesday
their period of toil and bach m cak- afternoon
THE LATEST THING IN TALKING
for
little Miss
ing efforts, are viewing a it h alarm Sadie
Margaret
MACHINES
Wheeler at her home
:
the appearance
multitudes of little
green bugs upon their growing plants. at three o clock. A happy crowd of
children
A

vim Conveyed to her home
These little greenish bug-- ..re plonl
lice" or aphis. They are particularly atwo miles out by her Uncle Hill and
very
joyous
time ensued until live,
bad in those gardens which have melons, cucumber. Of cabbage growing in when Mill earn for them and whirthem Off to town. At we all the
them. These little insects suck the led
sap from the plant causing the leaves girls were saying what a splendid
time they were having and the SOUrf-nito curl up am1 wilt. And
within
these curled up leaves will be found every thoae whistling parrots were
one yelling.
The big, white
masses of the greenish lice.
birthday cake with the live pink holdThere are a number of
control ers and as
many white candles, made
measures within reach of the average
a number of her little guests glad
emulsion or Klack leaf in are tWO they
were
just (ive. The color scheme
A
common and effective measures.
small band sprayer will serve the pur- pink and white, was carried out In
refreshments of Ice cream and
pose As the lice are sucking inserts the
cake,
every one enjoys these
they must be hit by tin- spray to kill warm which
days, (iames were played in
them. Por that reason an angle nur.
the house and on the lawn and all
lie should be used or the vines shifulil too
soon the car came to bring them
be turned over, and then bark again,
home. The little hostess, Sadie Maras the lice are most abundant under garet
entertained Mnrjorio Waite.
the leaf.
Ruth Craft, Caroline, Elsie, i.nd MagKor kerosene emulsion dissolve
gie
Kntie and Josephine Fes
pound of hard soap (Or
pint soft ler. Kircher.
Mary R, Mullnne, Vera nnd Sibyl
soap) in one half gallon boiling water, Prewitt. Irent
Cro.ier, Katherine
gallon of kerosene and churn (loose. Helen
Add
and Flossie llotchkiss,
with a force pump until the oil is Ethel Wheeler, Ola l.oyd. Edna
ller-lOlompletoiy emulsified. This is the
also James Craft, Alva Hoteh- itOCa solution
Dilute this in water kiss, Elmore Klockman, H. A. Wheelone part of the stock solution to 10 er. A seven o'clock birthday supper
parts of water .
was planned for her grandparents, R.
Black f 411 1'Hll be bought at the' OhnenUla, wife and Mr. Wheeler, also
stores and should le used nt the ra'e i Kill Ohnemus and Miss Ola l.oyd.
of one part to 1000 parts of water. A
good mixture to remember is one tea- FOUNDA bunch of keya on
spoonful to one gallon of water.
ring.
Owner may get
The latter method is more expen
ive on a small patch but simpler to them at the torrent office by paying
use. Pull up and burn all plants for this notice.
badly infested with the aphis.
Howard Moore purchased a
Richard II Huvens, Jr.,
yesterday and no doubt will
Assistant Agricultural Agent
be spending a few extra hours in the
open air each day.
J. F Steven and wife, of loving
ton, are in town this week and toDo your swearing at the Current
day are viaiting at the J. N. Nevenger
ranch.
office
Notary always in.
.

-

partnership
Jack Scott, the new
man. of IJiieeii, came to town yostcr
day for new furniture. Jack is looking tine and dandy, and if it wee not
for hi le telltale newspapers, one
Would not guess he had been lighting
is, tile forest
TIM secret
tire
liie broke uUt again Wednesday and
ten or twelve men have been lighting
Man
it day and night ever since.
ley Roberta who got his eye about put
out by some hot pitch from the trees
hitting bun in the eye was chief cook
with Ranger liru baker and his son,
Clyde, Mr. Chaplain, l.ewia Means,
Jack Scott, Jim Lyons, Oliver Shat-tucAbbott Lyons. John and Walter
Mcl'ollaum, Marvin Middleton. and
Manley Itoticrte. The lire did not
do as much damage this time as it did
the second tune it got to burning, but
was deslots of timber and range
troyed in that vicinity
I
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COMR AND TRY ONE ON.
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ColM in and let us show you
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. DICK
DRUGGIST
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NEW MANAGER KOR
JOYCK PRITT COMPANY.
Pi G. Snow, who has been with the
t
Company for eight or ten
years as bookkeeper, has accepted the
Important position with the company
ins manager -- the place formerly held
by L. M. Doerr. deceased.
Mr. Snow
is very influential and reliable and
the
just
man for this place
He is
thoroughly acquainted with the business and familiar with the people of
tin- - vicinity, and no doubt will
y
the change from all office work
;to outside managing.
His brother,
John Snow, is helping with the bookkeeping at present.
Joyce-Prui-

en-Jo-

Tom Gray, who is the same merry
Tom Gray as of yore, drove in from
the ranch yesterday morning with a
car full of good looltinir L'irls an.l iivi
he can ride horse bark all right now.
I hat
he, with his niece, Eva Gray,
Edna Russell, I.ucile Karrell, made up
a horseback part that climbed out on
top, going the old Indian trail on over
to Dark Canyon, to the home place of
Mrs. Julia Xhattuck where ik
mtui
a while and went back home the atme
with the view and the varius experi-ence- s
they encounter! going and com
ing.

